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Wh�le the group exh�b�t�on handles
the themes of “War, Peace, Ex�le and
M�grat�on”, �t draws attent�on to the
fear and trouble bursted by the
unknown wh�ch �s demon�zed by wars.
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a l p h a b e t � c a l  o r d e r  

 

ARTIST AND WORKS 



A. GÖKHAN
GÜLTEKİN  

 
Name:  Peace Resurrects

About: Even �f wars take everyth�ng away
from us, everyth�ng could sprout w�th
Peace 
(A portrayal from 2015 on the c�v�l war �n
Syr�a). 

Techn�que: D�g�tal Pa�nt�ng on Charcoal
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AYLİN 
GÜNGÖR  

2

 
Name:  Herd

About: Thousands of people are
forced to m�grate �n all over the
world every year due to wars and
local pol�c�es. The pa�n suffered by
the refugees �s characleyter�zed �n
"M�grat�on of Storks".

Techn�que: Vector�al Illustrat�on



CAN 
PEKİN 

3

 
Name: Peace Un�tes Us

About: The war(s), many people lost the�r l�ves and were �njured �n,
�ns�stently seek(s) to tell us that peace �s needed today, perhaps more
than ever.

Techn�que: M�xed Techn�que 



DENİZ NAZ
ÖZDEN  4

 
Name:  Sweet Home

About: A house damaged
�n war and su�tcase represent�ng 
m�grat�on.

Techn�que: D�g�tal Illustrat�on



EMİNE DİKİCİ
KAYALAR

5

 
Name:  Caught by L�fe

About: Two f�gures, depressed;
t�m�d, anx�ous, sad, full of long�ng...
�ron gates beh�nd them all the
t�me... judgement belongs to the
aud�ence...

Techn�que: D�g�tal Des�gn



ESRA 
BOSTAN 

6

 
Name:  M�grat�on

About: M�grat�on! "Mov�ng to
another place" �n d�ct�onary;
however �t br�ngs to m�nd, from
t�me to t�me, leav�ng one
beloved heart for another, or
even pass�ng on to the other
world.

Techn�que: D�g�tal Illustrat�on



ESRA
 ÜNLÜ 

7

 
Name:  Game

About: Is the world a chess board...? Why, �n between the black-and-
wh�te squares, are there so many �nnocents petr�f�ed w�th the�r pa�n and
hopes and left homeless. Desp�te everyth�ng, they are walk�ng towards a
future full of hope where b�rds st�ll fly, albe�t far away...

Techn�que: D�g�tal Art



EYLEM 
KOÇYİĞİT

  

8

 
Name:  Roots

About: To m�grate grudg�ngly...
To be uprooted, perhaps never
be able to take root onto [home]
land…!?! They h�de �n the�r chest
the gr�ef and anx�ety of a step
�nto the unknown.

Techn�que: D�g�tal Illustrat�on 



FURKAN 
SARIKAYA  

9

 
Name:  Mecha War

About: After the Last Judgement... dystop�c
war aga�nst the "Meka" robots created by
humanbe�ng

Techn�que: D�g�tal Pa�nt�ng and Photo
Man�pulat�on



GÜNBERK
GÜLDEREN

10

 
Name:  The Land W�thout Des�re Deterr�tor�al�zat�on

 
About: The destruct�ons brought by modern l�fe: ex�le, m�grat�on,

desolat�on... Humanbe�ng �s gradually break�ng off both nature and
soc�ety!

 
Techn�que: D�g�tal Illustrat�on



HATİYE
 GARİP 

11

 
Name:  The Cage, Black Days

About: "The cage �s b�gger than
you, but what about me? I have
grown up, �t's gotten smaller. I
opened �ts door, and put �t on my
arm as a basket. I have fl�ed to the
days free of cages... (From a com�c
book ser�es).

Techn�que: D�g�tal Illustrat�on



MÜMİN 
DURMAZ 

 
12

 
Name:  M�grat�on and Refugees

About: The car�catures on 
m�grat�on and refugees

Techn�que:  Free-Hand draw�ng 
and D�g�tal �llustrat�on



NİLA 
DEDEOĞLU  13

 
Name:  Gl�mpse

About:  A mytholog�cal character �n
the common culture of Russ�a and
Ukra�ne: S�r�n or Gamayun,
symbol�z�ng harmony and happ�ness
�n the world, and v�s�ble to very few
people so that S�r�n was g�ven the
name Gl�mpse.

Techn�que: D�g�tal Illustrat�on



OZAN ALP 
HİÇYILMAZ  

14

 
Name:  Poor

About: A mytholog�cal character �n the common
culture of Russ�a and Ukra�ne: S�r�n or Gamayun,
symbol�z�ng harmony and happ�ness �n the world,
and v�s�ble to very few people so that S�r�n was g�ven
the name Gl�mpse.

Techn�que: D�g�tal Illustrat�on



ÖYKÜ
 ÇELİK

15

 
Name:  Forced wayfare

About: "Each, �n the�r su�tcases,
carr�es not only the�r belong�ngs
but also memor�es, feel�ngs, and
pa�n." Labels w�th des�gns �dent�cal
to the dest�nat�on country and
aff�xed as a souven�r on a regular
tr�p are now expressed by replac�ng
�t w�th the des�gns w�th wh�ch the
country stuck �n the “forced travel”
and forced to leave �s newly
�dent�f�ed.

Techn�que: D�g�tal Illustrat�on



ÖZLEM 
AÇAR

16

 
Name:  Loved Ones Left Beh�nd

About: Walk�ng out the door
unw�ll�ngly... If the th�ngs stay
where they are, �t seems as �f
unf�n�shed l�fe w�ll go on from
where �t's left off. Many th�ngs
change but the rest does not.
Those who are left beh�nd never
stop wa�t�ng.

Techn�que: Acryl�c Pa�nt�ng on
Wooden Board



ÖZLEM 
KIRTAY

17

 
Name:  They Don't Deserve It

About: War affects ch�ldren
 the most, hundreds of ch�ldren 
are orphaned evere day 
because of wars.

Techn�que: D�g�tal Illustrat�on



SAADET 
BURCU

KARACALAR  

18

 
Name:  M�gra�ton

About: We see, �n the �llustrat�ons, a s�mple look at the l�fe
of those who are be�ng dragged from place to place �n an
enormous world.

Techn�que: D�g�tal Illustrat�on



YAŞAR CAN 
AYGUN  

19

Name: M�serable Wall

About: War shattered by the r�se of peace

Techn�que: D�g�tal Illustrat�on



ZEYNEP 
BÜŞRA 
GÜL   

20

 
Name:  Separator or Separated?

About: The hands parted, separators and separateds... Mean�ngful
words that c�rculate �n the m�nd �n the m�dst of all the gr�ef.
A pa�nful tear between your hands, a flow�ng red �ns�de. Fear,
anx�ety, �nsecur�ty and many m�nd flow emot�on bubbles... And
hands str�v�ng to touch each other.

Techn�que: Alchol �nk, m�xed techn�que 



Illustrators Platform fac�l�tates a su�table env�ronment for �llustrators brand�ng themselves �n the �nternat�onal
arena by creat�ng mult�-d�sc�pl�nary solut�ons across numerous sectors.

 
As the f�rst and only Illustrators Platform �n Turkey, �t �s an offl�ne-onl�ne dynam�c platform

compr�sed of robust components �nclud�ng un�vers�t�es and non-governmental organ�zat�ons.
Illustrators Platform adopts as �ts mandate the follow�ng purposes and object�ves:

 
• Strengthen�ng the synergy between �llustrators, authors, publ�shers, advert�s�ng agenc�es, corporate customers

and s�m�lar bus�ness partners all around the world.
• Protect�on of f�nanc�al �nterests and �ntellectual property r�ghts of the �llustrators �n accordance w�th global

standards,
• Increas�ng bus�ness potent�al of �llustrators and prepar�ng strateg�c plans pav�ng the way to develop

profess�onal pract�ces, mutual percept�on and def�n�t�ons that w�ll contr�bute to the world of �llustrators.
Illustrators Platform �s an off�c�al member of European Illustrators Forum,

an organ�zat�on of European Assoc�at�ons of Illustrators.
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